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Systematic Video-Assisted Mediastinoscopic
Lymphadenectomy (VAMLA)
Die systematische videoassistierte mediastinoskopische
Lymphadenektomie (VAMLA)
Abstract
Accurate mediastinal lymph node dissection during thoracotomy is
mandatory for staging and for adjuvant therapy in lung cancer. Pre-
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thoracoscopic resection of lung cancer is achieved usually by CT-scan
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2 and mediastinoscopy. However, these methods do not reach the accur-
acy of open nodal dissection. Therefore we developed a technique of Peter Fritz
3
radical video-assisted mediastinoscopic lymphadenectomy (VAMLA).
This study was designed to show that VAMLA is feasible and that radic-
ality of lymphadenectomy is comparable to the open procedure. 1 Lung Centre, Katholisches
Klinikum Koblenz, In a prospective study all VAMLA procedures were registered and fol-
lowedupinadatabase.SpecimensofVAMLAwereanalysedbyasingle Department of Thoracic
Surgery, Koblenz, Germany pathologist. Lymph nodes were counted and compared to open lymph-
adenectomy. The weight of the dissected tissue was documented. In 2 Schillerhoehe Hospital,
Centre for Pneumology and patients receiving tumour resection subsequently to VAMLA, radicality
Thoracic Surgery, of the previous mediastinoscopic dissection was controlled during
thoracotomy. Department of Thoracic
Surgery, Gerlingen,Germany 37patientsunderwentvideo-assistedmediastinoscopyfromJune1999
to April 2000. Mean duration of anaesthesia was 84.6 (SD 35.8)
minutes.
3 Robert-Bosch-Hospital,
Institute for Clinical
Pathology, Stuttgart,
Germany
In 7 patients radical lymphadenectomy was not intended because of
bulkynodaldiseaseorbenigndisease.Theremaining30patientsunder-
went complete systematic nodal dissection as VAMLA.
18 patients received tumour resection subsequently (12 right- and 6
left-sidedthoracotomies).Thesethoracotomiesallowedopenre-dissec-
tion of 12 paratracheal regions, 10 of which were found free of lymph-
atic tissue. In two patients, 1 and 2 left over paratracheal nodes were
countedrespectively.10/18re-dissectedsubcarinalregionswerefound
to be radically dissected by VAMLA. In 6 patients one single node and
in the remaining 2 cases 5 and 8 nodes were found, respectively.
However these counts also included nodes from the ipsilateral main
bronchus (station 10). None of these nodes was positive for tumour.
Average weight of the tissue that was harvested by VAMLA was 10.1 g
(2.2-23.7, SD 6.3). An average number of 20.5 (6-60, SD 12.5) nodes
per patient were counted in the specimens. This is comparable to our
historical data from open lymphadenectomy.
One palsy of the recurrentnerve in a patientwith extensive preparation
of the nerve andresectionof 11 left-sidedenlargednodeswas the only
severe complication in this series.
VAMLA seems to accomplish mediastinal nodal dissection comparable
toopenlymphadenectomyandsupportsvideoassistedsurgeryforlung
cancer. In neoadjuvant setting a correct mediastinal N-staging is
achieved.
Keywords: mediastinoscopy, video-assisted surgery, lung neoplasm,
carcinoma, non-small-cell lung, neoplasm staging
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EinekorrektemediastinaleLymphknotendissektionwährendderThora-
kotomie ist Voraussetzung für das Staging und die adjuvante Therapie
desBronchialkarzinoms.DasprätherapeutischeStaginginneoadjuvan-
tenTherapiekonzeptenoderbeigeplantervideoassistierterthorakosko-
pischerResektionvonBronchialkarzinomenerfolgtüblicherWeisedurch
CTThoraxundMediastinoskopie.JedocherreichendiesebeidenMetho-
den nicht die Präzision einer offenen systematischen Lymphadenekto-
mie.DaherhabenwirdieTechnikdersystematischenvideoassistierten
mediastinalen Lymphadenektomie (VAMLA) entwickelt. Diese Studie
solldieklinischeDurchführbarkeiteinederoffenenLymphadenektomie
vergleichbare Radikalität der VAMLA zeigen.
In einer prospektiven Beobachtungsstudie wurden alle VAMLA-Opera-
tionen in einer Datenbank registriert und verfolgt. Die Gewebeproben
wurden alle von einem Pathologen untersucht. Das Gewicht der Präpa-
rate sowie die Anzahl der Lymphknoten wurden bestimmt und mit den
ErgebnissenderoffenenLymphadenektomieverglichen.BeiPatienten,
die nach VAMLA zur Tumorresektion thorakotomiert wurden, haben wir
bei dieser Gelegenheit die Radikalität der vorangegangenen mediasti-
noskopischen Dissektion überprüft.
VonJuni1999bisApril2000unterzogensich37Patientendervideoas-
sistierten Mediastinoskopie. Die durchschnittliche Anästhesiezeit war
84,6 Minuten (SD 35,8).
Bei7PatientenwurdedieradikaleLymphadenektomienichtangestrebt
wegen benigner Grunderkrankungen oder extensivem mediastinalem
Befall ("bulky disease"). Die übrigen 30 Patienten wurden komplett
systematisch lymphadenektomiert im Sinne der VAMLA.
Bei 18 Patienten wurde in der Folge der Primärtumor reseziert (12
rechtsseitige und 6 linksseitige Thorakotomien). Diese Thorakotomien
erlaubten die offene Re-Exploration des zuvor lymphadenektomierten
paratrachealenArealsbei12Patienten,wobei10paratrachealeRegio-
nenfreivonresidualemlymphatischemGewebewaren.Bei2Patienten
wurden 1 bzw. 2 verbliebene paratracheale Lymphknoten gezählt. Von
18 anlässlich der Thorakotomie revidierten subcarinalen Regionen
waren 10 durch die VAMLA komplett disseziert. Bei 6 Patienten wurde
nur noch ein Lymphknoten und bei 2 weiteren Patienten 5 bzw. 8
Lymphknoten gefunden. Allerdings beinhaltet diese Zählung auch
LymphknotenvomgleichseitigenHauptbronchus(Station10),dieintra-
operativ nicht immer präzise von den infracarinalen Lymphknoten dif-
ferenziertwurden.KeinerderanlässlichderThorakotomienachträglich
entfernten Lymphknoten war tumorbefallen.
Das durchschnittliche Gewicht der Dissektate war 10,1 g (2,2 bis 23,7,
SD 6,3). Die durchschnittliche Anzahl der dissezierten Lymphknoten
betrug 20,5 (6 bis 60, SD 12,5) pro Patient. Dies entspricht unseren
Daten der offenen Lymphadenektomie.
Als Komplikation beobachteten wir eine linksseitige Recurrensparese
nach extensiver Freilegung des Nerven und Resektion von 11 linkssei-
tigen vergrößerten Lymphknoten.
Die VAMLA scheint nach den vorläufigen Ergebnissen der offenen
Lymphadenektomie gleichwertig und erleichtert die videoassistierte
thorakoskopischeChirurgiedesBronchialkarzinoms.Inneoadjuvanten
Konzepten wird ein korrektes prätherapeutisches N-Staging erreicht.
Introduction
Systematicradicalmediastinallymphadenectomyduring
primary tumour resection is the gold standard of lymph
nodestaging.Precisestagingofmediastinallymphnodes
is mandatory for the therapeutic concept of lung cancer.
As for other primary tumours, sophisticated oncological
concepts gain importance in lung cancer as well:
• Small tumours without lymph node metastases are
resected using video assisted thoracoscopic surgery.
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therapy before resection.
• Inhigh-riskpatientstumourswithoutmediastinallymph
nodemetastasesareresectedandapartfromthatare
treated conservatively.
Thesesettingsrequirepreoperative nodalstaging,which
is frequently performed using computed tomography,
magnetic resonance imaging and PET scanning.
Thelowsensitivityandspecifityofcomputedtomography
fornodalstagingarewellknown[1],[2],[3],[4].Magnetic
resonance imaging and PET scanning [5], [6], [7] are
neither sufficiently reliable. The combination of several
procedures improves the results [8], [9], [10] but is still
markedly inferior to surgical staging and cannot be per-
formed on a broad clinical basis.
Whilethespecificityofmediastinoscopyisextremelyhigh
(practically 100%), its sensitivity largely depends on the
examiner.Theamountoflymphnodetissueresectedand
the number of lymph node stations investigated vary
considerably [11]. If only some mediastinal lymph nodes
areinvolved,anotquiterarecondition(inourowncollect-
ive 25% of N2 stages [12]), the results depend on
whetherthelymphnodesinvolvedarebiopsied.Therefore
mediastinoscopic lymph node biopsy may often lead to
false-negative results due to sampling error.
For this reason, we tried to increase the sensitivity of
mediastinoscopy to the level of open systematic lymph-
adenectomy by further technical and surgical develop-
ment.
SincemediastinoscopywasintroducedbyCarlensin1959
[13],ithashardlybeenmodifiedfromthetechnicalpoint
of view over three decades. Buess [14] developed a me-
diastinoscopewithintegratedoptics(RichardWolfGmbH,
Postfach 1164, D-75434 Knittlingen, Germany) for
transmediastinal dissection of the oesophagus. We also
employedthisinstrumentfordiagnosticmediastinoscopy.
Meanwhile, various companies offer conventional medi-
astinoscopes with integrated optics to be connected to
a video system. These modifications, however, have not
changed the surgical procedure developed by Carlens
with mainly blunt and unimanual preparation with the
aspiratortube.Theonlyadvantagesareamagnifiedview
of the operation field and a better surveillance of sur-
geons in training for mediastinoscopy.
Occasionally, the employment of a spreading laryngo-
scope for mediastinoscopy was reported on, preferably
by otolaryngologists [15]. In 1992, on the basis of this
device, Albert Linder und Marcel Dahan in cooperation
with the Wolf Company (Richard Wolf GmbH, Postfach
1164, D-75434 Knittlingen, Germany) have started to
develop a video-assisted mediastinoscope for bimanual
preparation. The bimanual preparation markedly in-
creases surgical options [15], [16]. After gathering some
experience, we have been able to further develop the
mediastinoscopic lymph node biopsy to systematic
video-assisted mediastinoscopic lymphadenectomy
(VAMLA) since 1999.
The present prospective observation study investigates
the technical feasibility of this method. Furthermore, we
compare the radicality of lymphadenectomy of the para-
tracheal and subcarinal compartment using VAMLA with
lymphadenectomy during right-sided thoracotomy.
Material and methods
Study design
Inaprospectiveobservationstudy,allVAMLAprocedures
have been documented since the first one in June 1999.
Our surgical technique of VAMLA was already described
elsewhere [17]. Aim of this study was to investigate
technical feasibility, limitations and problems of VAMLA.
Furthermore, the total count of lymph nodes resected
was compared to a historical collective of open lymph-
adenectomy. The quantification of the dissected lymph
nodes by the pathologist has been a standard procedure
at our hospital for years. From a previous evaluation of
thesedataofpatientsundergoingopenlymphadenectomy
in 1994 and 1995 [12] we selected those patients with
right-sided thoracotomy as historical control group. The
subcarinalcompartmentandthecombinedparatracheal
and right tracheobronchial lymph-node specimens of
these patients were compared to those obtained from
VAMLA.
The resected specimens of the VAMLA were weighed ad-
ditionally. However, in this respect, there were no com-
parative data of the historical collective. Instead, prelim-
inary data from an unpublished prospective evaluation
are shown.
Immediately after VAMLA, the surgeon recorded intra-
operative complications, his assessment concerning the
radicalityofdissectionoftherightparatrachealandinfra-
carinal compartment, and if appropriate the reason for
a non-radical resection. Duration of surgery was taken
from the anaesthesia record.
During any thoracotomy following VAMLA for resection of
bronchial tumour the radicality of mediastinoscopic
lymphadenectomywascontrolledbyre-explorationofthe
mediastinum. The number and exact location of lymph
nodes found in the subcarinal or paratracheal compart-
mentweredocumented.Furthermoreitwasdocumented
if the surgeon found the preparation more difficult due
to scarring from previous VAMLA. A change of the pN
stageafterthoracotomyincomparisontopreviousVAMLA
(false negative N2) was documented as well.
Instruments
Incontrasttoaconventionalmediastinoscope,thevideo-
mediastinoscope(Figure1)consistsoftwospatulas.After
introducing and positioning the device in the pretrachael
space,bothspatulasatthetipcanbeopenedthuscreat-
ing an operative field for bimanual surgery below the up-
per (ventral), slightly longer spatula. This ventral spatula
of the mediastinoscope houses an optics rinsing tube
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ance optics providing the view of the operating area
(Figure 2). This optics is connected to a video system.
Apart from the slim optics, there is sufficient space for
dissectingdevices and to be able to operate underdirect
visual control in case the optics has become dirty e.g. by
blood.
Figure 1: Video-mediastinoscope with spatulas opened
Figure2:Upperspatula,innersurfacewithoptics,suction-and
irrigation-channel
Various grasping forceps, dissecting clips and scissors
were newly developed particularly for the bimanual pre-
paration technique additionally to the known isolated
dissecting aspirator and biopsy forceps. All instruments
are slightly longer and slimmer than in conventional me-
diastinoscopy to adapt to the length of the video-medi-
astinoscopeandthelackofspacewithinthescopeasso-
ciated with bimanual preparation.
During bimanual preparation, the surgeon cannot hold
the mediastinoscope in place himself. Therefore, initially
a holdingdeviceforthemediastinoscopewaspositioned
on the patient's chest. However, assistance was fre-
quently required for exact positioning. After termination
of this feasibility study a new holding device, that is to be
attached directly to the operation table, has been intro-
duced. With this new device, a single surgeon operation
is possible (Figure 3).
Figure 3: Video-Mediastinoscope (grey arrow-heads) fixed to
the new holding device (black arrow-heads) and allowing
bimanual dissection as a single surgeon
Surgical technique of VAMLA
Similar to standard mediastinoscopy the pretracheal
planeisexposedviaajugularincision.Throughthevideo-
mediastinoscope, with its spatulas still closed, the ana-
tomical landmarks (bifurcation, both main bronchi and
the left recurrent nerve) are exposed and identified by
preparation with the aspirator tube as in conventional
mediastinoscopy. After that, dissection proceeds in bi-
manualfashionwiththespatulasofthemediastinoscope
opened widely.
Dissection of the subcarinal nodes starts with exposure
of the medial surface of both main bronchi and the edge
of the bifurcation. After the lymph nodes and the medi-
astinal fat tissue is separated cranially and laterally from
the tracheal bifurcation and main bronchi, it can largely
beseparatedinabluntfashionfromtheoesophagusand
is extracted en bloc through the mediastinoscope. By
distal dissection of about 3 cm the complete subcarinal
region can be cleared. Finally, the oesophagus and the
mediastinal pleura are exposed between the two main
bronchi (Figure 4). On the left side, sometimes the upper
pulmonaryveinbecomesvisiblecaudallytothepulmonary
artery. The right para-oesophageal nodes can be dissec-
tedcaudallytotheleveloftherightlowerpulmonaryvein.
If necessary, the main bronchi can be exposed more
easily on the right than on the left side ventrally towards
the upper lobe origin. Here, the lymph nodes are often
attachedtothepulmonaryarteryoritssuperiortrunkand
require careful preparation. Hilar N1-nodes can be
sampled in that area.
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aftercompleteresectionoflymphnodes(1:leftandrightmain
bronchus,2:oesophagus,3:mediastinalpleura,4:pulmonary
artery and pericardium)
In respect of the left recurrent nerve (Figure 5) usually
only node sampling is performed from the left parat-
racheal sulcus, the left tracheobronchial angle and
subaortal region. The optical enlargementin video-medi-
astinoscopy (Figures 6, Figure 7) and the bimanual pre-
paration (Figure 8) allow the safe removal of several
complete left-sided lymph nodes in spite of the adjacent
nerve. Complete dissection (Figure 9) is warranted in se-
lected cases only. In cranial direction between aorta and
trachea, there are hardly any lymph nodes found. Given
aspecificindication,thisdifficultregioncanbedissected
more easily by VAMLA than by conventional mediastino-
scopy.
Figure 5: Left recurrent nerve, covered by soft tissue, close to
left tracheobronchial nodes
Figure 6: Left tracheobronchial node (1) pulled away from the
left recurrent nerve (2)
Figure7:Left recurrentnerve (2) dissectedfreefromthisnode
(1) of fig. 6
Figure 8: Advantage of bimanual dissection on the left side of
the trachea (1: node, 2: recurrent nerve, 3: suction-probe, 4:
grasper)
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(2) dissected free, 3: suction-probe, 5: trachea, 6: one node
and lymphatic tissue of left tracheo-bronchial and
aorto-pulmonary region.
Thepre-tracheal,rightparatrachealandrighttracheobron-
chialcompartmentsaremostlyresectedenbloc.Directly
caudally to the brachiocephalic trunk on the right side of
the trachea, the lymph nodes are grasped and pushed
caudally to the left. Thus the small cranial vascular and
lymphatic attachments can be clearly dissected. Sub-
sequently, the lymph nodes are drawn en bloc to the left
and are dissected in a mostly blunt fashion from the
mediastinal pleura (Figures 10, Figure 11) and the vena
cava on the right and ventral side (Videos 1and 2). Fre-
quently,acliphastobeappliedtoasmallvenousbranch
to the vena cava or azygos. Now, at the right dorsal side
ofthetrachea,theoesophaguswiththevagusnerveand
afterfurthercaudaldissection,thejunctionoftheazygos
veinwiththevenacava(Figure12)andtherightpulmon-
ary artery are exposed (Video 3, Figure 13). As soon as
the azygos vein is exposed, the lymph nodes are pulled
into left-cranial direction and are removed at the distal
margin of the tracheobronchial angle.
At the end of surgery, the paratracheal, right-sided
tracheobronchial and the infracarinal compartment are
dissected completely (Video 4).
Figure 10: Right paratracheal nodes stripped off the
mediastinal pleura and lung shining through the pleura
Figure 11: Occasionally a whole in the pleura may result from
thoroughdissectionthatwillnot resultinpneumothoraxwhen
peep-ventilation is applied
Figure 12: Confluence of Vena azygos and Vena cava
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rightpulmonaryartery(2)andrightmainbronchus(3)(4:node
and lymphatic tissue in front of first segmental branch (A1/3)
oftherightpulmonaryartery,5:firstsegmentalbranch(A1/3)
oftherightpulmonaryartery,6:subcarinalregion,7:confluens
of V. cava and V. azygos)
Results
From June 1999 until April 2000, 37 patients (30 men)
with a mean age of 61 years (47-75, SD 7.7) underwent
VAMLA.
Meandurationoftheanaesthesiawas84.6minutes(25-
175, SD 35.8) including additional procedures. Mainly
rigid bronchoscopy and/ortransoesophagealultrasound
examination were performed in many of these patients
during the same anaesthesia. Therefore, the average
time needed for VAMLA alone was somewhat less. How-
ever,theexacttimeneededforthedifferentinterventions
was not recorded. In general and under favourable cir-
cumstances, a radical paratracheal and subcarinal dis-
section alone could frequently be achieved within 30-45
minutes. That is about the same time, which we need for
an open nodal dissection.
Complications observed in 37 VAMLA procedures com-
prisedoneleft-sidedrecurrentnervepalsyafterresection
of 11 enlarged tracheobronchial lymph nodes on the left
side with extended exposure of the nerve and two minor
bleeding complications, one from the azygos vein and
another from a bronchial artery, both managed by video-
mediastinoscopicinstrumentationwithabloodlossbelow
50 ml.
Indication for mediastinoscopy in five out of 37 cases
was harvesting enlarged mediastinal lymph nodes for
establishing histological diagnosis in patients without
evidence for pulmonary malignancy.
The remaining 32 patients had a lung tumour confirmed
by CT-scanning. 14 patients with a left-sided tumour
underwentmediastinoscopyforexclusionofparatracheal
lymphnodemetastasesthatwouldhaveindicatedanN3
nodal stage. In addition, 14 patients with right-sided tu-
moursunderwentmediastinoscopywithintheframework
of a study of neoadjuvant radio-chemotherapy. In these
cases, the study protocol required histological prove or
exclusionofnodalinvolvementbeforestartingtreatment.
Infourmorepatientswitharight-sidedtumourandahigh
perioperativerisk,amediastinallymphnodeinvolvement
was to be excluded before proceeding with thoracotomy.
Ofthose32patientswithlungtumourshistologicalexam-
ination confirmed 28 NSCLC, one SCLC and one mixed
tumour. One tumour turned out to be a metastasis of a
colon carcinoma. The histology of one left-sided tumour
remainedunknown,asresectioncouldnotbeperformed
because of worsening of cardiac disease.
In 30 patients radical lymphadenectomy by VAMLA was
intended.Intheremaining7patientsaradicaldissection
was not attempted because of extensive nodal disease
anticipatedafterCT-scanningorbecauseofdiffuselymph
node enlargement without lung tumour. The primary in-
tention in these cases was to obtain a major amount of
material for histological examination.
In27outofthose30patientsinwhomradicallymphaden-
ectomy was indicated a radical dissection was achieved
asjudgedintraoperatively.Inoneof3incompletedissec-
tions, 20 lymph nodes (12 of them with tumour involve-
ment) were resected during mediastinoscopy, however
parts of calcified subcarinal lymph nodes were left in
place. In 2 other patients with a left-sided tumour, a par-
ticularlyfattymediastinumpreventedaradicalextirpation
in the paratracheal space, although in one case 17 and
in the other case 21 lymph nodes were resected.
After "radical" VAMLA, we re-explored the paratracheal
compartments of 12 patients during right-sided thora-
cotomiesperformedfortheresectionofthelungtumour.
In 10 paratracheal compartments we could not find any
remaining lymphatic residual tissue. In one case two, in
another case one lymph node was present.
In those 12 right-sided and 6 more left-sided thoracoto-
mies also the subcarinal region was re-explored. 10 of
18 re-explored subcarinal regions proved to be radically
dissectedbyVAMLA.Insixoftheeightincompletedissec-
ted cases one node, in one case five nodes and in one
morecaseeight nodeswere foundleft behind by VAMLA.
Thesedata,however,includelymphnodesalongthemain
bronchi of which the delineation from the subcarinal
nodes is sometimes difficult and that are frequently as-
signed hilar nodes (number 10). None of these nodes
resectedlaterduringthoracotomyshowedtumourinvolve-
ment. Thus VAMLA did not result in any false negative
N2-stage.
The mean total number of lymph nodes resected using
video-assisted mediastinoscopy was 20.5 (median 15,
SD 12.5, minimum 6, maximum 60). From the left
tracheobronchiallocation,adelicateregionfordissection
because of the proximity of the left recurrent nerve, a
median amount of 4 (maximum 17) lymph nodes were
removed (Table 1).
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In our historical comparative collective of open nodal
dissections for lung cancer, a mean amount of 8.2 (me-
dian 7.5, SD 6.1, maximum 26) lymph nodes were resec-
ted from the paratracheal/tracheobronchial and subcar-
inal compartment together. In comparison, VAMLA har-
vested significantly (p<0.0001) more nodes (mean 18,
median 14, SD 10.6, max. 51) from the same regions
than open dissection.
TheweightofthespecimensisdetailedinTable2.Inthis
respect, there were no comparative data from the histor-
icalcollective.Thereforewedesignedasmallprospective
study that has not been published yet. This study com-
pared weight and node count for VAMLA and open nodal
dissection for the paratracheal and infracarinal regions
prospectively but not randomised. Again VAMLA proved
to be at least equal to open nodal dissection (Figure 14),
however more patients with advanced stage were in-
cluded in the VAMLA group. This may have biased the
results.
Table 2: Weight of resected tissue (VAMLA)
Scarring of the hilar region and the mediastinum after
VAMLAcomplicateddissectionparticularlyofthepulmon-
ary artery for right upper lobectomy during 7 of 12 right-
sided thoracotomies. Macroscopically, the safe differen-
tiation between scar and tumour-like tissue turned out
to be difficult in some cases, but histologically we only
found scar tissue. This scar formation was not related to
neoadjuvant radio-chemotherapy. Only two of these pa-
tients had been treated previously, whereas two other
patients did not show such a marked scar formation
despite neoadjuvant therapy. The time interval between
VAMLA and thoracotomy (6-152 days) did not correlate
with the extent of scarring. In all 7 patients, however,
there had been performed a very thorough dissection
during VAMLA, in 4 patients also ventrally along the right
main bronchus up to the upper lobe origin. This is most
likelytheexplanationforthetightadhesionsbetweenthe
pulmonaryarterybranchestotheupperlobeandtheright
main bronchus. Scar formation in the surrounding tissue
could also be provoked by coagulation for haemostasis
during mediastinoscopy.
Figure 14: Comparison of the number of resected nodes and
the weight of the resected tissue by VAMLA and open nodal
dissection respectively (data from an unpublished
non-randomised prospective study)
Discussion
We have developed VAMLA to achieve a sensitivity for
mediastinal lymph node metastases similar to open
lymphadenectomy. Our study proves the technical feasi-
bilityofaradicalparatrachealandsubcarinalmediastino-
scopic lymphadenectomy.
The duration of VAMLA exceeds that of standard medi-
astinoscopy, during which the lymph node stations are
biopsied only. The operation time of VAMLA is more or
less in the range of an open radical lymphadenectomy.
The numberof lymph nodesresected by VAMLAis signifi-
cantly higher than that of the specimens resected from
comparable compartments in our historical comparative
collective. Those open nodal dissections in the historical
collective were performed by numerous surgeons with
varyingradicality,whereasalltheVAMLAsintheprospect-
ive collective were performed by only one surgeon under
studyconditions.Stillwiththeseshortcomingsofahistor-
ical comparison, the number of resected nodes and the
findings during re-exploration in subsequent thoracoto-
miesproveatleastanequalparatrachealandsubcarinal
radicalityofVAMLAcomparedtoopenlymphadenectomy.
We have not obtained any false-negative histological
findingsafter VAMLA. For conventionalmediastinoscopy,
up to one half of false-negative findings with regard to
the following thoracotomy are reported [18]. The data on
sensitivity of conventional mediastinoscopy range from
about 50% [18], [19] to 89% [20]. In clinical stage I
withoutenlargedlymphnodes,sensitivitywasonly27.3%
[18]. Particularly in case of solitary lymph node involve-
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might improve sensitivity of mediastinoscopy.
The subaortic region is not accessible by conventional
collarmediastinoscopy.InVAMLA,theleftrecurrentnerve
is clearly visible and can be followed towards the aorto-
pulmonary window. This allows for safe resection of sev-
eral left tracheobronchial nodes. However, we would still
favour an extended mediastinoscopy [21], [22], [23] or
aleft-sidedVATStoevaluatethesubaorticandparaaortic
lymph nodes if necessary.
Statements concerning the incidence of complications
canonlybemadeonthebasisofmorecases.Inthelitera-
ture, a bleeding rate of 0.16% to 1.4%, with lethal
bleedings amounting to 0.03% to 0.2%, is reported on
[24]. The bleeding complications in our collective were
of minor importance and could be managed by video-
mediastinoscopy. Major haemorrhages from the central
vessels such as superior vena cava, azygos vein and
pulmonaryarteryareveryuncommonduringvideo-medi-
astinoscopy, because these vessels are clearly visible
duetotheopticalenlargementandthebimanualprepar-
ation [16]. In the management of minor bleedings from
the bronchial arteries or marginal branches of the vena
cava, VAMLA is indeed superior to conventional medi-
astinoscopy. Even a major bleeding, e.g. from the azygos
vein, can be managed more easily by the better vision of
video-assistedmediastinoscopyandaboveallthebiman-
ualtechnique.Whileoneinstrumenttemporarilycontrols
thehaemorrhage,acliporasuturecanbeappliedbythe
second hand.
Recurrent nerve palsy is reported on, depending on the
patient collective and the method of examination, after
conventional mediastinoscopy in 0.15% to 6% [24], [25],
[26]. The incidence of postoperative left-sided palsy of
therecurrentnerveafterthorakotomyandopensubaortic
nodaldissectionissupposedtobeabout5%[27].Inorder
to further lower the incidence of nerve damage, mono-
polar coagulation should be replaced by other methods,
e.g. bipolar coagulation. We will consider this in the fur-
ther development of VAMLA. The still small number of
cases does not allow a statement on the incidence of
recurrent nerve palsy after VAMLA. One palsy in our col-
lective possibly resulted from an extensive dissection of
the left tracheobronchial and subaortic compartment.
Inouropinion,VAMLAisparticularlyindicatedpriortothe
initiation of neoadjuvant therapy. One point of criticism
in neoadjuvant studies always is the uncertain prethera-
peutic staging.
Furthermore, VAMLA allows for a definite exclusion of
mediastinallymphnodemetastasespriortothoracotomy
in patients with a high surgical risk. In the standard indi-
cation of the left-sided bronchial carcinoma as well,
VAMLA is superior to conventional mediastinoscopy as
to the evidence of paratracheal lymph node metastases.
In minimally invasive video-assisted resections of bron-
chial carcinomas, the exclusion of mediastinal lymph
node metastases by imaging techniques is generally de-
manded, although their insufficient sensitivity and spe-
cifity are well known. The video-assisted thoracoscopic
mediastinal lymphadenectomy is complicated and time-
consuming. A "surgical splitting" in VAMLA and sub-
sequent video-assisted lobectomy would at the same
timesupporttheindicationforVATS-lobectomyandfacili-
tate the minimal-invasive resection more easy.
Video-assisted mediastinoscopy is particularly suitable
for the training of thoracic surgeons. Vision is enlarged
byvideotechniqueandeachsurgicalstepcanbepursued
on the monitor.
Conclusions
Video-assisted mediastinoscopic lymphadenectomy
(VAMLA) offers a dissection of the paratracheal,
tracheobronchial and subcarinal compartment compar-
able to lymphadenectomy via right-sided thoracotomy. In
theleftparatrachealandtracheobronchialregion,aclear
preparation of the lymph nodes next to the recurrent
nerve is possible. If necessary, preparation is possible
along the main bronchi up to the origin of the upper lobe
bronchus. The complication rate is low. Bleeding can be
easilymanagedbecauseofa goodvisionandthebiman-
ual technique. Thus, VAMLA is markedly superior to con-
ventionalmediastinoscopyandinouropinionconstitutes
an important contribution to the staging of bronchial
carcinomas. It plays a major role in neoadjuvant and
minimally invasive concepts and finally is particularly
suitable for surgical training.
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Available from
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1.      GMS-Huertgen-Video1.mpg (86.46 MB)
This rather long and "unplugged" video-sequence
nicelyshowstheadvantagesofbimanualdissection
in VAMLA, video-mediastinoscopic paratracheal
dissectionwithwideexposureoftheVenacavaand
azygos vein.
2.      GMS-Huertgen-Video2.mpg (32.77 MB)
Continued paratracheal dissection of Video 1 gives
a realistic impression what a normal VAMLA looks
like.
3.      GMS-Huertgen-Video3.mpg (2.63 MB)
Normal, nevertheless impressing, exposure of the
right pulmonary artery. The origin of the first apical
branch to the upper lobe is visible.
4.      GMS-Huertgen-Video4.mpg (11.11 MB)
A final tour around the dissected area showing the
oesophagusintheinfracarinalregion,therecurrent
nerve on the left side, Vena cava, azygos vein and
mediastinal pleura on the right.
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